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.KniTon
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MINOH-

N. . Y. P. Co-

.Glcaaon
.

coal.-

C.
.

. 13. Music Co. , 533 B'way.-

D
.

, VV. Otis , city nnd farm loans.
Boston store leading dry qooda hotieo.
The Congregational Sunday school

picpio to-day In Falrmount p'ark.-

A.

.

. D. J. ICuhn , of the Nonpareil force , U
the hanpy father of a tun-pound boy.

! & The colored population Is preparing for a
grand plcnlo nt Ulg Inico next Sunday.-

Dr.T.
.

. J. duly has on h's' premises n cherry
trco that Is now bearing Its second crop this
Reason-

.A
.

marrmpo license wns issued yesterday
to 0. II. Hoguo imd Ucrtlo Mum , of Pirn-
anin

-
, la-

.TonUht
.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , O. E.-

B.

.
. , will hold their regular monthly meeting.-

Uy
.

order W. M.-

TJ.

.

. Coughly has token out n permit for n
Jl.lXO cottage , nnd J. A. RofT for n $1,1200 cot-
tage

¬

, In thu Price's addition.
Marshal Gunnolla was busy yestordnv af-

ternoon
¬

notifying the nlacriiion of u special
meeting-of the council culled for this oven-
Ing.Mrs.

. Marshall Ivoy Is preparing to erect a-

twostory business block on her lot on the
south side of Droadway , between Sixth nud
Seventh streets.-

J.

.

. II. Hutter has instituted legal proceed-
ings

¬

ngainst the Western Union Telegraph
company to recover $100 damages for the In-

correct
¬

transmission ot u inossago.
The funeral of the infant daughtor'of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. O. C. Olcsen took place nt b o'clock-
ycsterdiiy evening from the family resi-
dence

¬

, corner of Ninth nnd Avcnuo E-

.Komcmbcr
.

liv , that two weeks from to-day
will bo the fourth annual reunion of the Old
Settlers end their frlonds , old and young , ut-

Maluernr , on Thursday the 29th. Vou can-
not , afford to miss the grand timo.

The Western Union Telegraph company
was placing poles on Broadway yesterday ,
preparatory to their removal to their now
quarters In Cnrrlgg block , north of the now
Eiscnmn hloclt. They will bo established
there by the first of next week.

Dennis and Flora Hurinor wore before
Squire Uarnott yesterday afternoon for an
alleged assault ana battery upon Etta Sum-
ncr.

-
. The case was found far less tough than

was inferred from the Information.-
Mr

.

. Eliza Crawford has presented the W.-

C.
.

. A. ladles with lot 1 , block 12 , Crawford's
addition , the proceeds of the lot to bo used in
creating a fund with which to erect n now

' hospital. The lot. is located in the north-
western

¬

part of the city , near the driving
park.-

A
.

I largo night blooming ccrous at iho resi-
dence

¬

of W. H. Mullins , No. 334 Williams
I street , attracted a largo number of visitors

last'evening. There wore two of the plants
and the fragrance of the blossoms perfumed
the locality for a distance of several blocks.

The Second Presbyterian church has ex-
tended

¬

a call to the Rov. Dr. Cothcart , of
Emerson , In. Rov. Cathcart has experience
which will bo very useful In the largo Hold
in Council Bluffs. This is the second call
extended , the first bulng declined. Hu will
have chnrco of the Streetsvillo work ns wall.

Mr. Damon was exhibiting some prize
Pride of the West apples on the street yes ¬
terday. They are of his own raising , grown
on his premises in the eastern part of the
city. Some of them measure fifteen inches
in circumference ana weighed from a pound
upwards-

.It
.

is stated that a number of the teachers
recently elected by the school board have
failed to secure a certificate from the county
superintendent. Among the number is ono
of the recent graduates of the high school ,
and ono of the old teachers who has taught
hero for a number of years , but failed to at-
tend

¬

the Institute. Their places will bo filled
at the meeting Monday evening.

Dexter , employment.

Timber Lmul AVnntocI.
Fifty thousand acres of timber land in

Missouri , Arkansas , Mississippi , Texas or-
Louisiana. . GEOIIOU MITOAI.F ,

. Council Bluffs , la.-

S.

.

. B. Wadswortb & Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,
glass. COO Main , near John Morgen's.

Kerr & Gray , real estate. 50o First avenue-

.KOUMNGTON

.

ItOUTE.-

O.

.

. A. U. Excursion One Faro Foitlio
ly'-
IS'

Hound Trip.
'- From August 21 to 23 , 1889 , Inclusive , the

C. , B. & Q. U. K. will HOll at half rates , or
ono fare for the round trip , tickets to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return from all points on Its
lines , on account of the National G. A. R.
encampment at Milwaukee. Thcso C., B. &
Q. excursion tickets will bo good to return
August 37 to Septembers , Inclusive : but by
special arrangement an extension to Septem-
ber

¬

30 may bo obtained by applying , prior to
September U , to the agent at Milwuukoo hav-
ing

¬

the matter In charge. Between Chicago
and Milwaukee the tickets will bo good for
passage In either direction via tbo Goodrich
line of steamers , the C , , M. & St. P. Ry. , or
the C. & N. VV. Ry. Tickets and further in-

formation
¬

can bo obtained of C. , B. & Q.
ticket agents , or by addressing P. S. Eustis ,
CionU Puss , and Ticket Agent , Chicago.

Personal I'nrncrapha.-
H.

.

. G. Cilloy nnd J. F. Record , of Qlon-
wood , wore In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Crafts , Mrs. J. B. Crafts ,
daughter Mlnnlo and sou George , have re-
turned

¬

from u visit with relatives in Dos
Moincs.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Dietrich and children are visit-
ing

¬
relatives in Nebraska City.-

Al
.

Parkiuson loft yesterday morning for
York , Nob. , over the B. & M , for u visit at
his old home.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth has returned homo from
A month's visit In Illinois ,

Dr. C. B. Judd is out again after an Illness
of several days.-

C.

.

. T. Wright , general agent of tbo Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio nt this point , left Tuesday oven-
lug for Salt Luke City.

Miss Elizabeth Cooley , of Toronto , is u
guest of Rev , Dr. Cooley and family.

Notice to Fox Club.
Notice is hereby given to Fox club not to-

treuspiisa on premises of L. P. Judson. 1,300
acres of best upland pasture ; pure water
and salt ; no wolves running at large ; loom
for 100 head mora stock , but not fox hunters.

Money loaned nt L. U. Craft's & Co. 'a
loan olllco on furniture , piunna , horses ,
natrons , nor so mil property of till kinds ,
nnd all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly conil-
dontlal

-
,

J. G. Tipton , real ostoto , 527 BMwuy.

(50,000 to loan on city property , at 0 per
cent. A. A. Clark & C-

o.Additional

.

Honors.
The American Art Journal has the follow-

lowlng
-

to say of u young lady in whom Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs takes great pride :

"Miss Neally Stevens , Iowa's peerless
tiiauUt , Is resting between seasons at the
homo of her parents In Council Bluffs. Dur-
ing lbSS-9 trno has appeared ut the tate con
volitions of Iowa. Ohio. Indiana and Ken
tuuky , the National Munto Touchers' con-

Vonilonuud in many of the leading cities fron
Boston to Knnaas City In all nlxth-throi
engagements adding no little to her renown
nnd ilnunces. At the national convention
she had throe oncoroa , and was credited ua
being a great success. Her new season
begins u early us August 13.

Boldcnborg's 60 Figaro at tha Fountain.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. glvo special attention
to the collection of rents uud euro ut prop-
erty In tha city and vicinity. Charges mod
erate. Onlco Broadway aad Main streets ,

up Ktulrn.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS.

VIews of a Promlnont Oltlzon as to
the City's Groatoat Hoods.

DISEASE IN THE CITY DAIRIES.-

A

.

Milk Inspector a Pressing Need
AVnnts Drtinnucs of the Motor

Company An Exploited Hon-

antlon
-

Muro Mention-

.Urccnt

.

Nerd ofn Milk Inspector.-
Dr.

.
. Ramncclottl , city veterinarian of-

Omnhn , tnailo u visit to the Bluffs to Investi-
gate

¬

the eye disease which Is gradually ox-
Lending among the cows of this city. Dr.
Stewart , of this city , an assistant state vet-

erinarian
¬

for Iowa , accompanied Dr. Ram-

acciottl
-

upon his tour among the herds of-

cattle. . Too doctors agree that contagious
ophthalmia li prevailing among the cows.
Seine of those dairies deliver milk In Omaha
and Horns which wore published in
the Council Blurts and Omaha dallies
compelled one dairyman to secure a-

cortillcato of good health for his
dairy before his Omaha customers would
accept his milk. They nro more particular
In Omaha than in Council Bluffs about such
things. Itis learned from Dr. Stewart that
ho was recently called to Omuhn to pro-
Rcriho

-

for n dairy and instruct the owner
how to prevent the further spread ot this
same contagious ophthalmia in his dairy ,
several cows being nflllctcd already. Tnis-
dalrymun'claimcd that ho know of several
Omaha dairies suffering with the same dis-
ease. . The Omaha authorities should look
after the matter closely , mid the Council
UluIts authorities might do the same thing
to good advantage In this cit.v and vicinity.

The uppolnlmcnt.of a milk Inspector Is
something that has been needed feu1 some-
time , but the council has thus far
fulled to take any action in the matter.
The doctors state that a great deal of sick-
ness

¬

Is caused by Impure milk , and have fer-
n long time urged the adoption of certain
rules or the passage of an ordinance that
would cover the mutter , and insure the citi-
zens

¬

from any Imposition on the part of av-

aricious
¬

or unscrupulous dairymen , who sell
the lacteal fluid regardless of Its quality or-
condition. . If suuli rules wcro adopted ,
the prldo of the noncst dairyman
In having n first class certificate
of his dairy would tend to bettor attention to
the cows , which would In turn better the
quality of the milk , while the dishonest and
careless milk peddler would tlnd suuh re-
straints

¬

Imposed as wouldpreventhlsspread-
ing

¬

disease In disguise among the city's thou ¬

sands. A provision that would require each
dairyman to pay for the Inspection of his
dairy by a competent man , appointed for the
purpose , would relieve the city of any outlay
in the matter , und at the same time irrcatly
benefit the public. The council should take
action in the matter immediately.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , 505 Broadway.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B" way.

City steam laundry , 34 Muin , tol. 141

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Sbcafo & Co.

Steam and hot water hoatinpr , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street, Council Bluffs-

.Another.

.

. Connectlne Link.-
"Oh

.
, n city boll is all right , " remarked a-

wellknown citizen and capitalist yesterday
afternoon when tnat subject was broached
in bis 'hearing , "but what wo want first is
something of far more importance , and that
is a free bridge across the Missouri river
between Una city and Omaha. Until wo
have one wo will never fully understand
what a vast benefit it would bo to us.
Omaha is just as anxious to have ono as wo
are , and they would bo lust , as much bono-
fitted.

-
. It is apparent to any one that, thu

second bridge added very materially to the
benefits derived from the first ono , and a
third one , if a free bridge , would do more for
the two cities than both the present ones.
When the Union Pacific brldgo was first
built it cost a half a dollar to go across. Now
a passenger can oross-tho Broadway bridge
for five cents. Just notice the difference in
travel caused by a reduction of faro , then
think what the result of a free bridge would
bo, and ask wbother or not it can * bo
afforded-

."It
.

seems to mo that wo cannot afford to-
do without it, and I am far from being alone
In that opinion. How can it bo built ) Bv
the two cities , of course. A bridge could bo
built for $400,000 , which is considerably less
than the now BEE building cost, and Omaha
and Council Bluffs could pay for it. Wo
could not issue bonds , but wo could vote n
tax of so ruucn a year , in which manner wo
could pax our part. Another plan which I
have heard proposed is for the counties of
Douglas and Pottawattamio to put up a free
bridge. I am not in favor of that idea ; that
is , I don't bollevo that it would work. I-

don't think .could carry it through the
county. You know how it was when wo
tried to get the court house , and It would bo
the same way on this , with the exception
that where the court house proposition was
pulled through , the bridge would bo de-

feated.
¬

. I have talked with a great many
farmers concerning it , and I firmly believe
that every farmer living within ton miles of
the Bluffs would bo in favor of It-

'There is , however , a largo voting popula-
tion

¬

outside of that radius , and this , with the
usual percentage ot kickers to bo found in
the city , would defeat the proposition to
build a brldgo at the expense of tbo two
counties. But this would not hold good
when the proposition to build It at the ex-
pense

¬

of the two cities was advanced. Any
man of good common sense can readily see-
the immense benonts that would accrue to
the city if this wcro the case. Tbo cntlro
western portion of the city would bo settled
up as if by magic. Tbo two cities would then
virtually become ono , and the difference
would bo in name only. That is the only so-

lution
¬

of the question as to settling up the
bottoms. There are a great many who re-

gard
¬

this scheme as visionary, impracticable
and with little prospect of realization , but I
toll you that such a bridge will bo built , and
that , too , before many years. It is to bo ex-

pected
¬

that the companies owning the other
bridges will throw all the cold water on the
scheme that they can , but then It is a matter
of dollars and cents with them-

."Now
.

don't think for a mlnuto that I op-

pose
¬

the city hall schema , for If over u build-
ing

¬

was needed a city hall Is needed in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. I am simply urging the Import-
ance

¬

of u free bridge , besldo which the city
hall Question sinks Into comparative insignia-
cancn.

-

. If the bridge was built it would not
bo long until n fur hotter city hall now con-
templated

¬

could bo erected , and there would
bo many thousands moro of citizens who
would help to build it."

Houses to rent. A. A. Clark & Co.

Desirable dwellings for rent at moucrato-
prices. . E. H. Sheafo & Co. , rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

For sale Ono Gar-Scott ten-horse portable
engine ; in good repair. Apoly to VolrSbu-
gart

-
Co. __

Swanson Munlo Co. , 815 Broadway.
Kelley & Younkorman sell grocerlo

Chase and Sanborn coffees a special-

No

.

Explosions
When persons keep cool and use our

' 'Sun Dial" gna utoves. Pour holes ,
roaster und bnkeovon. Costs 7 cents
per hour when ruan in (ffull blast. Now
York Plumbing Co-

.An

.

Abduction Story Falls Flat.-
A

.
Kentucky sheriff at the Transfer depot

Tuesday evening In charge of a prisoner ,

created something of a sensation , it being re-

poitcd
-

that ho was without the necessary
requisition papers. Ho had arrested hU
prisoner on the Popploton farm near Omaha ,

When word was BO in to Mr. Hopple to a that
the sheriff bad the man on this sldo of the
river , and that the belief was that ho had no
requisition papers , Mr. Popiilotoa came over
in behalf of the prl&oner. The sheriff re-
fused to tultt or show his papers uutll ho

was told ho was liable to ho
ho qulotly showed up the
ments.-

Ho
.

stated that ho was sheriff of
county , Kentucky , nnd that his
Henry Ilogors. lie arrived in
Monday with a requisition on
Thnyor. Ills prisoner's name Is
Avo.v , nnd Is wanted in Kentucky
n worthless chock of $503 In
horso-

.If

.

you want clean , fresh
fruits , call on Johnson & Olson , 713

Pine Jowclry , watches , and
cleaning and repairing at E.

A ,1'lcAinnt Picnic.
Harmony Chapter , No. 25, Onlor

Eastern Stnr , hold n pleasant
day evening In Falrmount park ,
nil their friends were Invited ,

were many who accepted the
was a most enjoyable occasion ,
which those who attended
utmost. Caolco refreshments
usual plcnlo accompaniments ,
disagreeable features so often
upon them , > served to while
pleasant afternoon-

.Aitothcr

.

Mission Bundny
The Pilgrim Congregational

Is ono of the prosperous religious
tions In the northern part of the
meets at the Scandinavian
corner of Ninth street and Avenue
afternoon at3 o'clock , and all are
attend. The oflleors are Dr. H , M.
superintendent ; T. T. Snow,

intendent ; Miss Dora Grass ,

treasurer ; O. H. Brown , ;

Hattlo Jossolyn , organist ;
librarian.

nnts Dninnccca For His
A. M. Kmarlno has instituted

the Omaha and Council Bluffs
iirldgo company for $10,000
rlno was n passenger on ono of the
the compa ny in February last ,

to the breaking of a brake chain ,

collided on the brldgo. The
mntorman jumped and osuapod
ing on the passoagcrs to do tao
rlno was among those who jumpad
severely injured. Ho is but ono
who will try to recover damages
for the bumps und bruises then

Baths at Munawa Beach , near
arate bathing rooms for ladies and

For sale , now seven-room
lots , located on Fifth avcnuo ; $ ,

Clark & Co.

FAILED TO GET

Ulsconrnglng Experience of
Mnn on n Railway

I boarded n Chicago ,
Paul train in a little town in
sin to go to another little
twenty-live miles farther
reporter for the Chicago
barely taken my Boat when
tion was attracted to a
across the aisle. I tried to
color her eyes were and
ment they were brown , but
moment I was sure they were
then she caught mo easing1 at
her oycs became black.
have boon charminp ; with
color anil I considered myself
having a pretty face to look
I think with Owen MoreiUth :

"If a woman be prntty to nio 'tis
Bo she blonde or brunet no she

at her. "
She was certainly pretty

pretty certain that she did not
gazing at her , so I took an
her luggage , with the :

Ono grip.
Ono parasol.
Two large bundles.
Four small bundles.
Ono bird-cage.
Four boor bottles.
Those beer bottles Mammal"I

oven as beer had oft times
wore three brown ones and a
nil tightly corked and resting
ably on "tho seat by the
charmer. I foil to
young lady had been to
was taking homo the bottles
their liquid joy as souvenirs ot
Then the thought carao
across the fresh field of my
the train had come from
and that it was mineral
was in the bottles.

Imagine my joy on finding
young lady was going to get
same town toward which I
When the engine whistled for
tion she took the four beer
her arms and commenced to
rest of her packages. I saw
tunity. I instantly
grotting that I could not
fair mistress of the beer bottles-

."Can I bo of any service1"!
with my hat in my hand and
in my throat ,

"If you will be BO kind ,"
sweetly.-

I
.

put a boor bottle in each
pocket. Then I put a small
each of ray pistol-pockets. I
two largo bundles and securely
one under each arm. Then I
grip in my loft hand and
to hear my charmer say :

"There is a jug of mineral
there under the seat. Can

I got it. This loaded mo
I would not have been
Chicago boulevard , where
is prohibited-

.liut
.

that jug ! It was full
also full of water. It was
heavy jug and ago had
creased its embonpoint. It
ho mocking mo. I seized it by
dlo with the only hand I had
and bogn.ii lifting. My arm
about four inches , but I was
swing the jug clear of the floor-

.Then the procession
girl walked sedately down
with the trap-wagon and jug
up the rear.-

We
.

finally reached the
form. There was a bus
drays , so ray charmer asked if
walk with her to her house ,

"not far and is up toward
I was too busy too toll

would rather bo excused , und
cortege moved on. Before wo
two blocks the arm which was
the jug stretched another
and I was compelled to walk
toes to keep the jug oil the

My companion kept up a gay
tivo chatter all the tirao ,

gayly in her innocent
said ulio did not like living in
town nnd thought this
town "just horrid. " In this I
pared to agree with her in a
of way. She asked rae if I
would remember hor. My
was to try to raise a Uttlo
toes and swing the jug as a
it would bo a bond of union
And hero I will say that I
ber her and have us a
occasion an arm that is about
longer than It should bo-

."It
.

is dreadfully warm for us
she said , reminding mo of the
"Thus wo plow along , " once
the (ly to the ox. I was
heavier than a Kansas
she had only two small
boor bottles , and a bird cage
the shade of an umbrella.-

At
.

last wo reached a
houso. Opening the gate my
friend started toward the
to moot a sour-looking man ,
arms she How with the cry
darlingl" Two Uttlo children
about this time and clung to
witn glad crlos of "Matauiul

did not sot tlloajutr down , becmiso it
already drtvtwg down. I simply

the hdfttlio loose. While the
of ".TnokrdarHng"waB delight ¬

the iiudlouJtO'J sot the grip by the
of the jug and, laid the two grips

. I plncfed the two small bun ¬

on top of tho-lnrgo ones and stood
two boor bottles carefully up. Then

sncalcod away- the tableau having
encored ll'ftiul no dcslro to moot

, dnrHngVjocau90, , llko Mr. Kll-
after the ,late light , I was not in

. Is"

had got feu ? .blocks from the little
cottage fore I remembered

I had loft ray grips nnd n silk hat
the railway car. Then I was sorry

I had boon raised in n Sunday
and could swear only in an awk ¬

and amateurish way.

NO MATCH FOR HEELS.

Donkey Attacked by n Horse Kicks
Ulu Advcmnry to Death.-

A
.

terrific fight took place on a farm
Dockertown , Sussex county. N. J. ,

, in which the contestants wore
and powerful donkey and a val¬

horse , which was being trained
the track , says the Now York

. The horse was the assailant ,

ho was no match for the heels of his
, and was killed.

two animals had fought before ,

horse generally being the aggressor.
the day of the last light choy wore

in adjoining fields. The fence
them was broken in ono

, and when the horse made this
ho at once began hostilities.

donkey was grazing peaceably on
side of the fence near the break

the attach wastnado on him.
horse made a Hying leap over the

, landing with his forefeet on his
' hack. As soon as ho landed ho

a vicious bite , taking a hig piece
llosh from the donkey's neck.

surprised beast began to bray
kick in an olTort to dislodge his

. For some time his oiTorts
unavailing , but at last ho ducked

head nnd elevated his heels , and the
was thrown on his side ootweon

donkey and the fonco.
Quick as lightning the donkey turned

began to kick. The kicks came
lightning-liko rapidity ; and with

force of a catapult , giving the pros-
animal no chance to defend itself.
effort to rise was mot by the iron-

hcols of the donkey , and the unfor ¬

boast was knocked over again.-
In

.

a low moments the horse was com¬

knocked out nnd was screaming
pain and terror. The donkey kept

n ceaseless rain of kicks , and evi ¬

had no intention of letting up
his opponent was dead. Both the

wore covered with blood.
The braying of the donkey nnd the

of the hprse attracted a couple
farm hands. t As soon ns they arrived

took fence rails and tried to boat
donkey off ihjs prostrate foo. The

had his "fighting blood thor ¬

aroused , arid resented the beat ¬

. It would perhaps have gone hard
the men if the horse had not at¬

to get up. Turning'on him ,
donkey gave a final kick which

the hors'dTs jaw , nnd ho fell back
the ground nnd with a moan rolled

dead , and the victorious donkey
to ho satisfied.

Unless the owner of the horse kills
donkey ho will recover , though a

or two of flesh was bitten out of
neck. ) '

Our Telegraph HyRtoin-
.Prof.

.
. Richard'T. Ely thus describes

experience with' bur telegraph sys¬

in the "North American Review :

few years ago I wanted to tend n
of importance from Rich ¬

, Va. . early Monday morning , hut
telegraph office was locked until 7

in the morning. This could
happened , I believe , in no city of
inhabitants in western Europe.

the summer of 1887 I sent a
from Baltimore to Fredonia ,

Now York state ( about forty miles
Buffalo ) , on Saturday ; on Sunday
a second both of great import ¬

; and Sunday , receiving no an ¬

to either , started for Fredonia , to
the same day on which the tele ¬

came namely , Monday. That
scarcely have happened in any

in western Europe. "

ON SALE

TO .A.T.iT.i

POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

and SOUTH

1302 FARNAM STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ANTED At once , agents to solicit , on sal-
ary

¬

or commission. Qooil reliable men
, Permanent situation and Kood salary to
Heat parties. Address Council liiuffs Per¬

Co. , Council RluirB. Iowa.
BALE A good dairy. Poor Uealth com-

.pels
.

inn to dispose of It. Apply to J. II.
, ata Avaiiue A.

IIIKAl' money to loan. Odellllros. &Co.

H'ALK'or Trade A No. 1 Ice cream and
confectionery stand In city of 10000. Address
Pearl ft, Council Bluffs.

to exchange forNe-
brasKiv land , Johnston & Van Patten , Kv-

liloclc.__f

_
lliNT-Nt( p B-room cottage. No. Kil

llluiret ; city water , cistern and need coal
on premises. , Inquire M. I) . Kezler , at

llroa. . ',%
& ; boarders Avantert at IXt llenton street.

oed boaul t reasonable rates. Mrs. I. W.
. t.__

liAIj KSTATK-rllaURht and sold ana ex-
changed.

-

. Special attention Riven to exam ¬

of titles.Y. . 0. James , No. 10 i'oarl at. .
Uluds. ; !

The best la eenerally the cheapest. If you
would bo u first class book-keeper , toucher ,
penman, or reporter nnd typewriter In a reason-
ably

¬

short time attend tba

WESTERN IOWA GOLLE6E

Bend for catalogue Riving full particulars
free. W. B. PAULSON , Council Hinds In ,

CAPT. HAYES'' LIVERY

Centrally faceted. First-class turnouts ,
fresh horses nnd now carrlaRes. Not im old
rig In the stable. Special attention given to
funerals , and reduced rates lor carriages for
this purpose. ,

W. A. HAYES , Proprietor.
Telephone 77. atu Uroadway ,

PKOF. WHITE'S

Adapted to the public schools. Thn only
complete thing of Its kind In existence and In-

llBpenslblo
-

( In the school room. School boards
desiring the most perfect help for the teachers
are Invited to examine this. Address

II. A. BAliIjlXGKR ,
General Agent ,

r 173 Willow Ave. , Council IJlu ITs. Iowa ,

ST. FRANCIS

COR. 6TH AVE. AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , fur-
nished

¬

with nil modern Improvements for
boarding and day school. The acedemlc year
consists of two sessions , linglnulng on the first
Monday In September and February , respect-

TEKS1S

-

Hoard and tuition , per session. 75.
For further particulars address
Bister Superior , Ht. Francis Academy ,

Council Bin IT*. In.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD AND CIGAR STORE

418 IlHOADWAr ,
MAIjONEY & O'BIUK-

N.ON

.

CHATTELS.
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rues of interest. No ,
publicity : fair and honorable dealing
A. A. Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway
und Main , over American express.'-

Jiios.

.

. OrriCEit. W. II. M. PUSBY

OFFICER & rilS-

EY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and Broftdway ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign end domestic exchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time da-
poulu.

-
.

J. M. PALMER
HAS TUB CHOICEST LOT Olf

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city. Gilt edged opportunities to iram-
clUto Investor. ! an 1 liu.ueje eicers.-

J.

.

. D. EUMUNDSON , K.L. BlIUOAHT-
I'res. . Vice 1'ros.-

CIIAS.
.

. It. HANNOtf , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

STATE BANK ,
OY COUNCIL ULUFttl-

.Pftld
.

Up Capital tlfio.oon.oo-
.Burplus

.
av J.oo.

Liability to Depoiltora. . . .125ojo.oo-
.DlliKGTOiif

.
I. A. Miller , K. O. Qleason , 15. fj-

Bhuuart , K. K. Hart , J. I) , Kdmumlson. Chun , It-

.Huunon
.

, Transact general banking business ,

l.argent capital and xurplus of any liank in-
souths cutorn Iowa. Interest on time do posits ,

Mill ! and Power, Badger Sheller , Apple-

tori

-

Feed Gutter and Wood Saw.
' ' - - - i- -n i mil -irj Tj-irr n n i n - -j-p--t- fi I"

It is a BEAT-ALL , because it never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.
Because it is indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no change in-

n any climate.
Because it is more durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , slate or wood.
Because it can ho quickly put on without skilled labor and is cheaper thati-

shingles. .
Because it has boon proven by the severest trials and has never failed.
For further information apply to-

BIRKINBINB ENGINEERING AND SUfPLY CO. ,
Room 5O9 First National Bank Building , Omaha.

Council Bluffs office, 116 Pearl Stroot.

e o

HOTEL ANAWA
REFITTED

ANU

Newly Furnished
Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
I-ocated on Lake Manawa , the finest Watering Place and Sum mo

Resort in the west, Beautiful Boating and Fishing-
.Unparalelled

.

Bathing Beacti.

OAK Spoolai Rates to Parties and Families. Cor-
rospondonoa

-

r Solicited.

Especially Adapted fo-

rLIGHTING

SIZES FROM

25 T0300-

DORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Spec-mentions nnd entimntes turnlnhed for complotostcam plants. Regulation , durability

guaranteed , fan show Icttora from users where fuel economy 1H etjual
with Corliss Nou-Coudoinlng. (Jeml for catalogue-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. 81O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

The llent Kuulpped Kstaullihtnent In the West. Dons Dyelnu and Cleaning of Garments tm4
( loads of Bvcry description and material. Dry CleunliiB of I'lno dunnunta u Specialty.

Out of town orders uy mull or axpieas , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26th St, & Ave , A, Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1921 FARNAM STREET

Q. A. SOHOEDSAOK.


